<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Exam Room</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun. March 13</td>
<td>LLM Exam Room</td>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Final Exam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun. March 13</td>
<td>LLM Exam Room</td>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Final Exam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Instructions:**

The classrooms are noted in the far right most in each exam slot. Please refer to the classroom assigned, paying close attention to the alpha group (sorted by last name), if applicable. If you have any questions, please refer to the Law School’s exam distribution page (http://www.law.uchicago.edu/files/academic/Registrar/Exam-Distribution-Page.pdf). Room and time entries in red are not confirmed and are subject to change. **Please refer to the Law School’s exam distribution page for final confirmation.**

**Legal Elements:**

The legal elements of each exam are noted in the format: Course Title (Exam), where (Exam) indicates the exam format. Each exam is 3-4 hours. Please refer to the Law School’s exam distribution page for final confirmation.

**Final Exams:**

Final exams begin at the time noted on the exam list. If there is no start time noted, the exam begins immediately upon entry. Final exams are open book/no internet, unless otherwise noted.

**Take-Home Exams:**

Take-home exams are open book/no internet, unless otherwise noted.

**Exams Administration Rooms:**

Exams administered in exam administration rooms.

**LLM Exam Room**

Exams administered in LLM exam rooms.

**Exam Distribution Page:**

For more information, please refer to the Law School’s exam distribution page (http://www.law.uchicago.edu/files/academic/Registrar/Exam-Distribution-Page.pdf).

**Key:**

- **Open Book/No Internet Exam**
- **Closed Book Exam**
- **Take-Home Exam**

*Assumptions regarding exam types are based on past exams & not confirmed until closer to the exam date*